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Created in 1849, the Department of the interior-America's Department
of Natural Resources-is concerned with the management, conservation, and

. development of the Nation's wate.r, fish, wildlife, milleral, forest, and park
and recreational resources. It also has mafor·respQnsibilities for Indian and
Territorial affairs. .

As the Nation's principal conservation. agency, .the~ D~partment works to
assure that nonrenewable resources are developed a:nd', usecl wisely, that park
and recreational resources are conserved for th~ future, a~ld that renewable
resources make their full contribution to the progress, prosperity, and security
of the United States-now and in the future.
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ABSTRACT

The stomach contents of 544 albacore tuna, Tlut'l/.n.1I8 germo (Lacepede), cap
hued during the years 1950-57 were analyzed in order to identify the organisms
eaten. to determine if the abundance and distribution of albacore is related to
the abundance and distribution of their food. and to relate feeding to size,
method of cnpture, geographic location. season. distance from land, time of
day, and water clarity.

Stomach contents were mainly a variety of fish, squid. and cnlstaceans, the
percent volume of each differing according to the method of capture.

The latitudinal abundance of albacore in the equatorial Pacific was not re
lated to the amount of food eaten. During the summer in the temperate
North Pacific, high stoma"h volumes were found south of successive peak vol
umes of organisms captured by midwater trawling and zooplankton tows.
This suggests successive trophic levels associated with an advancing oceano
graphic and biological "frontier" in the Transition Zone, There was little
seasonal difference in food volumes. Reef-associated organisms appeared most
frequently in the diet of albacore caught near land.

Troll-caught albacore in the North Pacific fed throughout the day, but evi
dence of distinct feeding periods was not dear. There is evidence that alba
core also feed at night. The higher stomach volmnes of troll-caught albacore
occurred in waters of midclarity. Some comlletition for food may exist among
albacore, yellowfin, and bigeye tuna in the equatorial Pacific.



FOOD OF ALBACORE TUNA, THUNNUS GERMO (LACEPEDE),
IN THE CENTRAL AND NORTHEA~TERN PACIFIO

By ROBERT T. B. IVERSEN, Fishery Biologist
BUREAU OF COMMERCIAL FISHERIES

The food study described in t.his report was un-
.. dertaken at the UnIted Sfat.es Bllioeau ofCommer
cial Fisheries Biological Laborat.ory, Honolulu,1
as part of research studies on the highseas' fishery
resources of the tropical, subtropical, and tem
perate cent.ral··Pacific. 'These studies'have cen
tered mainly on tunas since, as a source of human
food, they are the most. widely exploited pelagic
species in this area.

Investigat.ions on the food and feeding habits of
tunas were initiated because ot.her studies have in
dicat.ed that. the availabilit.y of food is an impor
tant, factor in the abundance and distribution of
some fish (Hardy, Lucas, Henderson, and Fraser,
1936; Hansen, 1949).

Albacore are widely dist.ributed t.hroughout the
tropical, subtropical, and temperate waters of the
Pacific. In temp~rate waters they are, take.n by
surface trolling, pole-and-line, gill netting, and by
longline fishing (Graham, 1957; Suda, 1954),
while in tropical waters they are found only sub
surface and are captured by longlining (Murphy
and Shomura, 1953). Results of tagging experi
ments have shown that albacore are capable of
extensive migrations. For example, two fish
tagged off the west coast of North America were
retaken in the vicinity of Japan; the distances
traveled were 4,230 and 4,300 miles respectively.
Such tagging results suggest. that. one population
of albacore in the North Pacific may be, supporting
three fisheries (Otsu, 1960). In t.he temperate
Nort.h Pacific albacore are fished by t.he Japanese
in t.he west mainly during the spring and summer,
in midocean in the winter, and by North Ameri
.cans off U1e west coast during summer and fall.
•rapanese also hike albacore in a longline fishery in
the central alid western Pacific from equat.orial
waters to about latitude 300 S.

The purposes of this st.udy were:

1 Formerly the PacIfic Ocea.nlc FIshery Investigations (POFI).

Approved for Imblication. Aug. 11, 1961. Fishery BulletIn 214.

1. To describe the food of albacore tuna caught
in dIe central and northeastern Pacific.

2. To determine whether' the abundance and
distribution of albacore are related to the abun
dance and distribution of their fo~d.

3. To determine whether feeding is related to
such variables as method of capture of the alba
core, their size, geographic location, senson, and
environmental fact.ors.

. There are numerous accounts in the literature of
the food of albacore. Although reports for Pa
cific albacore outnumber t.hose (principally by
French workers) for the Nort.h Atlantic,}llost are
fragment.ary. '.

One of the earliest. notes on the Pacific stocks
(Bennett, 1840) described albacore as "voracious
and miscellaneous feeders," and reported flying
fish, "calmars," and small schooling fish,.as their
natural food. Bennett listed the following as hav
. b f d" lb ,. I "0 t . "mg een oun m a acore st.omac 1S : s .ra.ClOn(',
filefish, sucking fish,: "janthina shells," pelagic
crabs, bonita, dolphin, and paper naut.ilus. Phyl
losomas, larval sunfis1J., and part of a bigeye tuna
had been eaten by albacore taken near the Bonin
Islands (Kishinouye, 1917). The Japanese Bu
reau of Fisheries (1939, 1940) reported albacore
food as sardine, saury, pomfret, squid, octopus,
isopods, mysids, euphausiids, and heteropods.
Kanamura anchYazald (1940) found squid, octo
pus, stomatopods, barracuda, "hairt.aiI," ','flat
head," "ginkaga:mi" (Mene m.a,r.ndata), and "sar
dine" (Bathyl.agu8 'I1.aka.za,'I.oa.i) in t.he st.omachs of
albacore from the South China Sea. Hart, et al.
(1948) have presented a summary of nlbacore
stomach contents sampled off Vancouver Island
and the coast of Washington from 1941 to 1947.
Saury, anchovy, lantern fish, pilchard, "loed feed"
(i.e., euphausiids), and squid'were frequently oc
cm'ring food items. Powell (1950) recorded
small rockcod·.as nn important. food of albacore
taken in the northeastern Pacific, with squid,
saury, blackcod, 'and myctophids also present.

459
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In a .food study of 321 albacore troll-caught off
California and Baja California, McHugh (1952)
reported each of these 11 food items oceui-ring in
more than 10 percent of the stomachs: squid, saury
(Cololab/.s sa..ira), euphausiids~ amphipods, the
decapod crustacean Ple'w/'oll1Jodes planipe.~, para
lepidids, rockfish (8eba8todes sp.), the gonostoma
tid Yineig'llerria. lu,eetilf.~ hake (llle'rlul}ei'l1-8 pro
'd'll.ct-U8), myctophids, and the anchovy En.grau.lis
1norda.a.! mordaJi. The bulk of the food, however,
was composed of saury (50 percent), squid (12
percent), and P. planipes (11 percent). Yabuta
(1953) found .barracuda, the trunkfish Ostradon
diapha-mts (= Laef01'ia. dia.ph.a:n1ts), and a species
of "sand borer" in. the. food of albacore from seas
adjacent to the Bonin Islands. He states, however,
that "their feed are rilOStly crustacea and very
small cephalopoda; therefore it is considered to
have strong characteristics of a plankton feeder."

Koga (1958a, 1958b) described the food of alba
core from the western Indian Ocean and the
equatOrial South Pacific. Twelve fish families
occurred in the stomach contents of the west.ern
Indian Ocean albacore, with Plagyodontidae
(= AlepIJJa:!l1'idae) , Triacanthidae, Carangidae,
and Acinaceidae (=Gempylidae) found in 10 per-
cent or more of the stomachs. Among the Crusta
cea, isopods, decn,pods, and stomatopods occurred
in 10 percent or more of the stomachs. Squid
occuri-ed in 67 percent. Koga also found 12 fish
families represent.ed in the food. of equatorial
South Pacific albacore, with the following present
in the food by 10 percent or more: Plagyodont.idae,
Triacanthidae, Acinaceidae, Ostraciidae, and
Menidae.. Decapod crustaceans occurred in 15 per
cent, squid in 50 percent, and octopods in 10 per
cent of the fish.

In the eastern. North Atlantic albacore food was
stud-ied by Collett (1896), who reported finding
these nine categories of fish in albacore taken in
the Gulf Of Gascony: horse mackerel (Traeh.wj"us
tmehu,r,(.!]), boarfish (Oapros aper), barracudina .
(Paralepi8 pseudoeoregonoides) , lancet fish
(Plagyodtt8 sp.) ~ Seom."be1'esow sa'W/'l18 (the Atlan
tic counterpart of the Pacific saury), hatchet fish
(Ste1'noptyrr: d-iaphana) , gonostomatids (lllaw'oli

(}'ltS sp.), and pipefish (Syngna.th'/t8 aequ.m·eu8) ..
Joubin and Roule (1918) found 8. So.1lrl(-<.<, the
amphipod Euthe-mi8to bispi-JW8t"l, and Paralepls sp.
to be the most. important items of the diet of alba
core ('.aught off the coast.s of Brittany, but also
found the hatchet fish, Argyrope/.e.eus olfersi, a

hoplophorid crust.acean of the genus Acanthe··
phyra., the euphausiid illega:nyctiplul:nes M'I"l.'egica,
the amphipod PhronIllw sedentaria, and t.he squid
G01Ult·U.S f(~b1'icii. They con-elated good catches
of albacore with many E. b-ispinosa and S. saU,1"US
reeove,red from the stomachs. Le Danois (1921,
1922) relat.ed the feeding of albacore with the
presence of the amphipod E. bi8pinosa in wat.e.rs
whose temperature, at a dept.h of 50 m., was not less
than 14° C. He also found juvenile anehov;y
(Engraulu,s encra.s8iehol·us), horse m'ackerel (T.
t'md.ll:ru-s), samy (8. 8a.UJ'l(8), smelt. (.A:rgentina
sp.), aild lantern fish (Myctoph:!UIt sp.) in alba-
core stomachs. .

Legen(h:e (1932, 1934, 1940)' and Bouxin' and
Legendre (19313) have published the most det.ailed
report.s dealing wit.h t.he food of albacore from the
east.ern North Atlantic. 'Legendre (1940), for
example, summarizes the food of albacore from
1929 to 1933 in a. list. cOinprising 106 species from
five phyla. The ten most important food items
report.ed by Legendre wel-e similar to the most·im
port.ant. food items of albacoi-e capt.ured off C~li

fornia and Baja Californ~a (McHugh, 1952). Le'
Gall (1949) has reviewed the albacore food studies
by Freneh workers and noted the differences in
st.omach contents of fish t.aken over a period 'of
almost. 30 years.

SOURCE OF MATERIALS

A total of 544 albacore stomachs were examined.
They were collected on 24 cruises of the Hugh M.
8,m,ith, C!l.fI.:rlefJ H. Gilbert, and .Toll.lI, R. Mannlng,
during t.he years 1950-57. The data for the 24
cruises are sununarized in table 1 and the overall
collection area is shown in figure i. Stomachs
were ia.ken from albncore captured by longlinlng,
trolling, and gill net fishing. Murphy and
Shomura (1953) have diseussed the method of
longline fishing' used on the,se, cruises, and con
struction det.ails of the gea.r have been described
by Ma,nn (1955). Trolling procedures have been
decribed by Shomura and Otsu (1956) and
Graham (1957, UIW), and the use.of gillllets and
('onstruc.tioll de.t.ails we·re report.ed !?y Graham and
Mann (1959).

These three differe.nt. fishing t.echniques did not
sample the same sizes of albacore, as the smaller
(.£::85 cm.) fish were t.aken primarily by trolling
and gill nett.ing at. the surface and the larger
(>85 cm.) ,albacore were caught. by' the (leeper
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FIGURE 2.-Length frequency distributions of albacore
tuna from whi('h stomachs were collected. (Astel'isk,
indiclltes one ,shark-mutilated speelmen not included.)

recovered, in 10 percent formalin. Collection data,
including vessel, cruise number, locality, date, fork
length, time of capture if known, method of cap
tlire, 'bait species, and the observer's initials, were
recorded on a cloth ,label which was placed in the
muslin bag with the stomach.

In the laboratory the sto]uachs were soaked,
overnight ill fresh water to remove excess forma
lin. The stomachs were then oilened and the var
ious food organisms sepura.ted according to
species or to whatever taxon the precision of
identification permitted. The number of indi
viduals in each species or group was counted, and
t.heir volume determined by the displacement of
water in a graduated cylinder., Bait found in
the stomachs, of longline-caught albacore ,vas
excluded. -

A checklist of food organisms from 348
stomachs analyzed in the laborat.ory appears in
the Appendix t.able. The, contents of t.he 196 alba
core stomachs analyzed at sea have been reported
by Graham (1959). In a number of instances the
data obtained from these t,vo grOtlpS of stomachs
could not be analyzed toget,her due to the differ
ences in the method of recording data.

,Stomachs were randomly selected except on
John R. Manning cruise 36, wlWn 48 stomachs
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l!'IGUIlE l.~Lol:ntions where stOlunl:h samples wen' tal,en'
fl'om nllmcore captured by !onglinl', gill net. and troll
ing in the central nnll northeastern Padtil:, lHGO-G7.

METHODS

The stomachs- were removed as soon ~s possible
after the albacore came aboard, but the time inter
val between the llloment of capture by the fishing
gear and removal of the stomach varied consider"
ably. Stomachs of troll-caught fish were ,removed
immediately after capture, while the stomachs of
some fish caught by longline or gill net were un
doubt,edly not removed uiltil 'several' hours had
elapsed between the hooking or gilling of the fish
and the hauling of the gear. '

Of the 544 stomachs examined, the contents of
196 were analyzed at sea during J oh.1~' R. Manning
cruise 36. This analysis cOlisisted of measuring
the total displacement volume. (~ 5cc.) of each
stomach's contents and recording the numbers or
presence of the following food groups: squid,
samy ((!olola,bis sp. ), other fish, shrimp-like
plankton; copepod-amphipod-like plankton, and
unidentifiable remains.

The other 348 stomachs were preserved for ex
amination in the' laboratory by placing them in
muslin bags, along with any regurgitated material

fishing longline. Length frequency distributions
of the albacore from which stomachs were col
lected are shown in figure 2.
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TABLE I.-Albacore stomaC!hs coT.Zected from the oontral and· f~ortheastern Paoifto fro1t~ 1950 to 1957 by vessels of the
Bureau of Oommeroia·l Fisheries Biological Laboratofll, Honolulu, a,C!col'din.g to crll.ise, time of year, locality.
ftS1tif~g method, and place of eJ:atnination

Vessel Cruise
number

Cruise period
Collecting area

Range of IBtltude Range of longitude

Fishing
method

Number of Number of Percent of
albacore stomachs catch
captured examined examined

Hugll M. Smitll____________ 5 June-Aug.1950 3° S _
HuUll M. Smitll____________ 11 Aug.-Oct.1951. 1° N.-2° S _
Jolin R. MGnninu__________ 11 Jan.-Mar.1952 3° N.-8° S _
Jolin R.lI[Gnnin,u__________ 13 Oct.-Dec.1952 2° £I.-5° B_. _
Jolin R.l\.lonninu__________ 14 Jau.-Mar.1953 1° £I.-16° S _
Jolin R.l\.lonn,;,l,u__________ 15 Apr.-June 1953 3° N.-7° S _
Jolin R.l\.lonninu__________ 16 July-Sept.1953 3° N.-4° S _
Jolin R.l\.IGl&njnu__________ 18 Nov.-Dec.1953 5° S _
Jolin R.1I10nninu__________ ', .. 1-9.. Jan.-Mar. 1954 31° N.-35° N _
ellorle. H. Gilbert' , : ','." 15 Feb.-Apr.1954 2° N.-9° S _
Jolin R. Mon'ning .""·.. 20 May-June 19M 3° N.-O° _
Jolin R. Monning__________ 22 Sept.-Nov. 19M 36° N.-46° N _
CIlarl.s H. 'Gilbert__________ 17 Sept.-Nov.19M 37° N.-45° N _
Jolin R. Monninu__________ 23 Dec. 19M-Feb. 1955. 29° N.-36° N _

HuUll M. smitll __
Jolin R. MG7I,ninu __
Hugh M. Sinitll ,..
Jolin R. Monninu _

CIlflries H. Gilbert _

Jolin R. MGnninu _

CIlGrl•• H. Gilbert _
CIlflrle. H. Gilbert _

Jolin R. lIIGnninu _
Jolin R. MG1lninU __

27 Jan.-Feb.1955 • __ 32° N.-33~ N _
25 May-June 1955 36° N. _
30 July-Aug.1955 46° N.-48° N _
26 July-Sept.1955 35° N.-400 N _

23 Sept.-Nov.1955. 41° N.-46° N _

32 July-Sept. 19M 42° N.-49° N _

30 Aug.-Sept. 1956 9° S.-14° S _
31 Oct.-Dec.1956 34°N.-41° N _

33 Oct.-Dec.1956 39° N. _
36 June-Aug.195L 33° N.-45° N _

171° W ______________ Longline______ 4 2 50150° W ______________ ___ __do_________ 4 4 100
155° W.-I80o ________ _____do_________ 64 22 65
152° W.-I70° W _____ ____.do_________ 22 6 27
144° W.-I50° W _____ ___ _.do_________ 40 25 62
150° W.-1700 W _____ ____ .do_________ 67 39 58
155° W.-I60° W _____ _____do_________ , 21 15 71155° W ____ , __ ",______ _: '___do_________ 2 1 50160° W _______ .. ______ _____do_________ 47 11 23
121° W.-155° W _____ ____ .do_________ 13 10 77
157° W.-l60° W _____ ___ _.do_________ 7 6 86
159° W.-175° W. ____ _____do_________ 26 11 42
165° W.-I72° E ______ Trolling_______ 48 16 33
159° W .-180°________ Longline______ 50 14 28

173°'W.:"179° E ______
Trolling_______ 2 1 50_____do_________ 2 2 100165° W_. ____________ _____do________ , 1 1 100157° W ______________ ___ __do_________ 8 4 50

128° W.-129° W _____ Longline______ 6 1 17
Trolling_______ 64 1 2

145° W.-165° W. ____ Longllne. _____ 1 1 100Trolling_______ 66 10 15
Gill net_______ 11 8 73

145° W.-175° W _____ Trolling_______ 104 11 10Gill net_______ 498 46 9
132° W.-I40° W _____ Longline______ 26 13 50
125° W.-144° W _____ Trolling_______ 154 17 11

Gill net_______ 1 1 100130° W ______________ Trolllng_______ 79 1 1
124° W.-1439 W _____ Lonlillne______ 1 1 100

Trolling_______ 226 198 43
Gillnet_______ 149 '145 97

I Of this number, 83 were examined at sea. , Of this number. 113 were examined at sea.
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FIGURE 3.-Relatiollship betwel'll food volume pl'r unit
of body wl'ight and total body wl'igh!t of 260 longline
and troll-caught albacol'l' tuna.

Gill net-caught albae.Ol'e were not included in
figure 3 since a high percentage of t.heir stomachs
wete empty or neal~ly so, 'which may reflect the
time of feeding or a variable introduced by the'
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were chosen for analysis in the laboratory because
they were thought to contain food. However,
many of these stomachs were empty or nearly so,
and it is considered that any bill.:;; introduced into
the sampling was slight.

The report.ing of results has followed the ap
proach used by Reintjes and King (1953) and
King and Ikehara (1956). This takes into aecount
the number of organisms, the frequency of their
occurrenee, and their individual and aggregate
total volumes. An expression used throughout
t.his report is that of volume (in ce.) of stomach
contents per pound of body weight. of the individ
ual fish. Sinee the capacity of an albacore's
stomaeh depends upon the size of the fish, the
comparison of the stomach volumes of large and
small fish togethe.r would tend to hias the data in
favor of the larger fish. Figure 3 shows the re
lationship bet.ween volume (ce.) per pound body
weight and body weight, The points are somewhat
scattered and .are probably not normally distrib
uted, but there is an indieation of an overall de
crease in average stomach content per unit. of body
weight with increase in fish size, a situation simi
lar to that reported for yellowfin (Neot1l:ll-n-nus
Jnacl'opteru,8) and bige.ye (Pa:ra.tlm'1l:nu~ sib i) tuna
by King and Ikehara (1956).
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fishIng met.hod. Where albacore of approximately
the same size were considered, the average volume
of food per stomach was also used as' a basis for
comparison. In some instances, weights of the
albacore were estimat.ed from length to weight
tables developed at the Bureau of Commercial
Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Honolulu.

Statistical tests of significance have not been
made, for, as King and Ikehara (1956) pointed
out: "Regardless of the mehods of analysis used,
there are many uncontrollable variables inherent
in food stl~dies which detract from the precision
of the results." There is evidence (Reintjes and
King, 1953, fig. 4) that the parameters involved
are not independent, and therefore the assumptions
underlying the common tests of significance would
be violated.

Ina number of my comparisons of stomach con
tent data with environmental variables, the
stomach data represent'catches made during differ
ent cruises and years. Little can be done to rectify

,this weakness, since further grouping of the
stomach data into subclass numoors more discrete
than those shown wouid produce subsamples of
very small num~rs;' '

RESULTS

TABLE 2.-Average stof/lQ,('h ,volumes of 348 Q.lbQoore. Q.('.
cording to lIIetlwd of OQptltre

VARIATION IN FOOD WITH FISHIN~ METHOD
AND SIZE OF THE ALBACOR.E

The following discussion of variations in the
food of albacore with the method of capture by
inference is a generalization on variations in food
with albacore size, since the methods of capture
'sampled different size groups (fig. 2).'

There are distinc.t differences in the average
volume of food per stomaeh and in the composi
tion of the foodstuffs depending upon whieh fish
ing method was used. Table. 2 shows the average
volume per stomach, figure 4 shows the distribu
tion of these volumes, and figure 5 shows the com
parative importanee, by volume, of the major food
groups of stomach content.s, according to method
of eapture.

Method of capture

Longline •• • •_••• _
Gill net_ ~. • • _
Troll__• •__ •• _

Number of
stomachs

182
87
79

A versge vol
ume (ce.) per

stomach

26.7
9,8

15.1

FIGURE 4.-Distribution of stomach content v"oliim:es ~r
348 albacore-, according to method of capture-.

The higher average volume per stomach of the
longline-caught albacore is undoubtedly due to
their large.r sizes, sinoe the'longline captured all
the albacore longer than 85 em. Only 9 percent
of the longline-caught fish were under 85 em. while
the majority of the gill net- and troll-caught al
bacore were in the 50-10 em. range.

The difference in average stomach volume be
tween the troll- and gill liet-caught fish is not as
easily e.xplained, since the fish of both groups
were approximately the same size. One possi
bility is that this difference reflects the time of
feeding of albacore, because the troll-caught fish

, are taken during the day and the. gill netted alba
core are thought to have been c.aught at night,
even though the gill net is hauled aboard after
dawn. An indication of this was provided by the
24-hour gill net station on John R. Manning
erui~ 36. No albacore were caught by the sets
made from 0828 to 1531 hours and from 0230 to
0942 hours. Seventeen were caught by the set
from 2003 to 0358 hours, and 6 albacore were
caught in the set from 1502 to 2153 hours
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FIGURE 5.-Comparative importance, by volume. of major food element.s found in 348 albacore stomachs, according
to· method of capt.ure.

(Graham, 1959). Another possibility is t.ha,t. t.he.
gill net.-eaught fish regurgit.ated food while st.nlg
gling to· esca.pe the net.. A' t.hird .possibility is
that. albaeore do. feed at night., but. at a reduced
rate. These suggestions- are discussed more fully
in the section dealing with feeding re.lat.ed with
time of day.

,·Differenees among t.he. aggregate t.ot.al volumes
of major food items of albac:Ore captured by troll
ing compared with longline-mtught and gill netted
fish are evident. (fig. 5). Fish and squid .formed
approximately equal portions of the food of long
line-ca.ught albacore, while fisl~ comprised 79 per
cent. and, squid comprised 11 -percent of the diet. of .

. troll-caught albacore. This agrees with McHltgh's
data (1952), which showed fish as 68 percent. and .
squid as 12 percent. of the food volume of troll
caught albacore. In both cases Situry, Oololabls.
sp., eomprised the bulk of the fishes. Reilitjes and
King (1953) also found fishes to form a larger.
port;ion of t.he diet of t.roll-caught yellowfin tuna
when compared with longline-caught. yellowfin in
both the Line Islands and Phoenix Islands areas.

Perhaps t.he t.rolling method, which employs a
lure skipping and plunging along a few feet below
the surface~ may espeei:tlly attra.c.t albacore pre
viously conditioned by a diet of fish ha.ving the
gross characteristics of it trolling lure. If this is
true, and there were numbers of albacore in the
trolling area which had been feeding on organisms
(e.g. cnlstaeeans) which do not luwe these char
acteristics~ a portion of the available albacore.
might not be efficiently. exploited. J oubin and

Roule (1918), however, found that. amphipods
were t.he main food of t.roll-captured albacore in
the Gulf of Gascony. ,

Yuen (1959) has pointed out t.hat. the feeding
behavior of skipjack tuna ([{afIJu'won'us pelam';.~) .
may be 'conditioned by previous feeding. He hy
pothesized that livebait fishing methods used in
Hawaii t.ake advantage of an ~lready· existing
feeding excitement in the skipjack.

The frequency of occurrence of major food
groups is shown in figilre 6. Diffe~'enees between
the longline and gill net-caught fish are large,
but even if .the gill net dat.a are considered
atypical, t.here are sUll subst.ant.ial differences be
tween longline- and troll-eallght. fish. The spread
between values for these two groii.ps for tl.lree
classes of food· are as follows: squid, 35.percent;
fish, 27 pereent; crustueeans, ~4 percent. It may
be simply that. the larger, longlined fish require
mqre food than the smaller, t.roll-eanght albaeore
and thus would be apt t.o have more t.ypes of food
in their st.omachs. Possibly the reason squid and
fish dominate in gill netted albacore is that their
ha.rd parts' (squid bea.ks and eye lenses and fish
vertebrae) rem:tin in the stomachs after other 01'- .

ganisms have.been eompletely digested.
Rein·esentat.ives of 32 fish· families and 11 in- .

vertebrate orders were found in the food of long
lined albaeore, compa-red to 9 fish families and 10
invertebrate orders for troll-enught and 4 fish fam
ilies and 5 invertebrate Ol'~lers for gill net-eaught
albacore. The most frequently'oceurring fish fam~
ilies: iIi the longli~led albacore were. Gempylidae, .
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FIGIJRE 6.-Frequency of occurrence of major food. groups
, in 349 albacore according to method of ca~tut:e.
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Bramidae, Sternoptychidae, Paralepididae, My
ctophidae, Scomberesocidae, Chiasmodontidae,
and Alepisauridae. Saury. dominated in troll
and gil~ net-caught albacore, with myctophids
next in frequency of occurrence. Squid were well
represented in the albacore ca.ptured by 0.11 three
methods. '

Among the crusta.ceans, the ma.in difference was
the lack of stomatopods in the diet of troll- and
gill net-caught albacore. This reflects the searcity
of" stomatopods in the offshore pll1-nkton in the
temperate North Pacific. For example, during
Hugh M. 8m,itk cruise 30, which· covered the area
north of Hawaii to approximately latitude 50°
N., stomatopods occurred in only 2 of 124 phinkton '
samples collected. These, two samples we·re col
lected at 25° N. and 30° N., on the southerli por
tion of the cruise.

. VARIATION IN FOO~ WITH LATITUDE AND
, LONGITUDE

La.titudinal variations in the volume' of the ·food
of longliile.captured albacore from th~ equatorial
Pacific are compared with variations inzooplank
ton, larger trawl-caught organisms, and the catch
rate of a.l~acorein figure 7.

1.4

~ 1.2

§ 1.0

'" .8

~ .6

.2

o

LAffiUDE

FIGURE 7.--Latitudinal variations in the equatorial Pa
cific of (A I zooplankton, (B) forage organisllls, (C l.
volume of stomach contents per pound body we~ght

of 142 longlille-caught albacore, and (D) albacore
catch rates. (Numbers in parentheses refer to sam
ple sizes 'or I.D) number of longline fishing stations.)
Zooplankton data from King and Hida, 1957. Forage
organism d~ta from King and Iversen, 1962. (Catch
rate data from the ret.'Ords of tQ,e Bureau of Comm~r

ciaf Fisheries' Biological Laboratory. Honolulu.)

The method used by King and Hida (1957),
presenting data on zooplankton aQ.undance in the
equatorial Pacific according to the subdivisions of
the equatorial eurrent system, ha!'; been followed in
constructing figure 7. In this report t1:J.e subdivi-'
sions utilized are: (1) It zone of convergence in the
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westward-flowing South Equatorial Current
(SEC) from approximately 5° N., to 1%° N.; (2)
a zone of upwelling in the SEC from 1%° N. to
1%° S.; (3) the SEC from 1%° S. to 5° S., an area
with a deep thermocline; and (4) the SEC from
5° S. to 16° S., the southern limit of sampling and
a region of shoaling thermocline towards the
sOl~th. This representation of the SEC does not
take into account Reid's (1959) report of a weak
easterly countercurrent near 10° S.

Values for zooplankton and trawl-caught orga
nisms (small nekton for the most part) were high
est near and just north of the Equator, where the
abundance of albacore was lowest. The assmup
tion has often been made that, all other things
being e.qual, areas with the highe.r cOllcentrations
of zooplankton and small nekton should support
the higher concentrations of large caniivores, such
as albacore. The fact that this assumption is not
supported by the data shown in figme 7 probably
means that environmental factors ·other than the
abundance ofavaHable food, such .as water tem-.
perature, exert a strong influence on albacore
·distribution.

Whether or not· the albacore captured in the
areas of high zooplankton and nekton abundance
were utilizingav.ailable forage to best advantage
is not clear from figure 7, since the total range of .
stomach 'Volumes was only 0.4-0.7 oo./lb. of body
weight. The lowest stomach volumes occurred
in the latitudes of best albacore catches, a situa
tion similar to that found, for yellowfin tuna in the
equatorial 'area (King and Ikel!ara, 1956). One
factor which adds to the uncertainty is that the
trawling upon which the values shown in section
B of figure 7 a,re based was done at night and many
of the animals captured are not utilized by tunas
as forage (King and Iversen, 1962). However,
King and Iversen also found a high positive cor
relation between trawl catches and zooplankt.on
abundance, and the assumption that trawling re
sults are a valid estimate of potential tuna forage
should not be dismissed, since some animals that
make up a considerable portion of the trawl
catches (e.g. myctophids) are actively pursued by
animals which make up a large fraction of albacore
food, such as squid.

The utilization of forage was further investi
gated by exauiining the occurrence and amounts
of squid, fish, and crustacea in the diet of equa
torial albacore. The results are shown in figures
8 and 9.

1001..-------

80

20

80

~ 60

Q. 40

(13)

LlUlnJDE

FIGURE S.-Percent oC'Currt'llce of major food items in the
diet of equatorial longline>-caught albacorl', 120° W.
IS00: (Numbl'rs in parentbeses indicate sample sizes.)

Squid occlirred more often and in larger
amounts than fish in the stomachs of albacore
taken from 1%° S. to 5° N. This is contrary to
the findings of King and Ike.hara (19;)6), who
found that fish formed overall a larger portion
of yellowfin and bigeye food in e.quatorial waters
than did squid.

There were also differences in the fish consumed
by 101lgline-caught albacore in the equatorial Pa
cific when compared to longline-caught albacore
from the temperate North Pacific (table 3). It is
puzzling that no bramids or gempylids were found
in the stomaehs of longline-caught. albacore from
t.he temperate North Pacific, since species of both
families oceur in this area. Itmay be that bramids
and gemllylids are distributed dose to the surface
in t.he north and in deeper water in the equatorial
area. In such a case they would not be as available
to the albacore fished with longlines in the nort.h
as they would be to the albacore e~ploVed by the
same gear in equat.orial waters. A possibly anal
ogous tropic.al submergenee or deepening of
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Family

Area of CIIpture

FIGURE 10.-Latitudinal variations in the temperate North
Pacific (140· W.-1800) of zooplankton. forage orga
nisms. and in the volume of'stomach contents per pound
of body weight of 71 albacore caught by long-line and
trolling. (Numbers in parentheses refer to sample sizes.
Data obtained during summer and' fall cruises, except
for stomach volumes from 30°-34· N., which were ob
tained in winter. Zooplankton data from McGary,
Jones. and Austin. 1956. Forage organism data from
King and Iversen, 1962.)
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TABLE 3.-Peroen,t OCC1lrre't1oe 01 fishes prom.inent in the
diet 01 longline-oullght a,lbucore, a,ccol'ditng to area 01
oapture

o

20 SQUID

Equatorial Temperate
Paclll.c North

PacllI.c

habitat with decrease in latitude has been demon
strated for the great blue shar~ (Prio'Mce glauaa)
in the central Pacific by Strasburg (1958).

Oempylldae_______________________________________ 28. 5Bramldae '_______________ 21. 5 _
Soombt'resocldae _

m~~!~:~~-===::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::: i: ~Paralepldidae_ 4.9
Chlasmodontldae_ 4.2
Number of stomachs examined____________________ 143

CRUSTACEA

LATITUDE

FIGURE 9.-Variation (l"C./stomach) of major food items
in the diet of equatorial longline-caught albacore. 120·
'V.-IS0·. (Numbers in Illlrentheses jmlil'ate sample
sizes,)

Latitudinal variations in the temperate North
Pacific for zoophmkton, fora,ge organisms obtained
by midwater trawling, and volumes of the stomach
contents of IOllgline- and troll-ca.l1ght albacore are
shown in figure 10.

It appears from figure 10 that zooplankton vol
umes are highest to the north, trawling volumes
are highest south of the zooplankton peak, and the
albacore stomach volumes are highest south of the
peak trawling volumes-indicat.ions of what may
be the development of successive trophic levels.

McGary, Jones, and Graham (1958) have shown
the existence of a "Transition Zone" in the central
North Pacific. between the Central Water Mass and
the Subarctic Water Mass. This Transition Zone,
which has temperature-salinity qualities inter
mediate between those of the Central and Sub
arc.tic Water Masses, is c.haracterized by a north
ward movement of the isotherms starting in the
spring as the surface layer is warmed and a marked
thermocline develops. In the summer the north
ern limit of the warmed surface layer is at about

6641040-62--2
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Albacore captured at 120° W.-140° W. had more
food in their stomachs than a\bacore captured
at 140° W.-180"', even though the data upon which,
figure 11 is based favor the latter. This bias oc
curs because most of the fish captured at 120°
W.-140° W. were examined in tile field and only
stomach content volmnes of 5 cc. or greater were
recorded. In the construction of figure 11, any

'field-examined stomach with less than 5 cc. was
considered empt.y, while values from 0 to 5 cc. were
recorded for stomachs examined in the laboratory.
It appears, therefore, that albacore captured at
120° W.-140° W. were utilizing the larger amount
of food available to them, as indicated by the
higher zooplankton volumes recorded at 120° W.
140° W. .

East-west variations in stomach content volumes
of longline-caught albacore in the central equator
ial Pacific are compared with zooplankton volumes
in figure 12. These differences may reflect the
east-west variation in the equatorial circulation
and tend to support. the hypothesis advanced by
King and Iversen (1962) that decreasing zoo
plankton abundance from east to west ip the equa
torial Pacific may be related to predation by a.n
expa.nding population of forage organisms. The
latter in turn are eaten by climax predators, such
as albacore. This is indicated by the high stomach
content volumes recorded near 180°. As newly
upwelled water from the eastern Pacific is carried
westward, the inorganic phosphate present de
creases, the temperature increases, and the ther
mocline deepens (Austin, 1958). The decrease in
inorganic phosphate presumably indicates an
increase.in organic production by expanding pop
ulations 'of phytoplankton and zooplankton.
However, such an increase in the abundance of
zooplankton from east to west' is not shown by
the data (fig. 12), and it is to explain this phe
nomenon that the importance of predation by for
age 9rganisms has been suggested. IGng and
Iversen (1962) have reported the amount of forage
organisms captured by midwater trawling to 'be
higher at 140° W.-160° W. than at 110° W ..-1400
W., indicating a westward'increase in such pre
dators,'many of which depend upon zooplankton
ns food.

The volumes of albacore stomach contents also
parallel somewhat the east-west variation in
stomach volumes reported by Ki.ng and Ikehara
(1956) for the bibreye tuna of the equatorial
Pacific, which like the albacore also inhabits the

o
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.2(108)

OIL.----l:.':=O~
I400 W.-IBO° UlNGIT\JllE IrooW-I4OOW
3O"N.-49"N. LATTTIJIlE 3O°N.-49°N.

I!'IGURE ll.-Stonlllch content volumes of albaco~;'cap-'
hued by troll and longline and zooplankton volumes
from the t€'llIIJerate North Pacific. Plankton data from
McGary, Jones, and Austin, 1956, and Norpac Com
mittee,l960. (Numbers in parentheses refer to sample
sizes.)

47°-48°· N. McGary, Jones, and Graham state:
"The frontier of this wanning layer apparently
oilers optimum conditions fOl; a phytoplankton
bloom followed by an increase in zooplankton
abunda.nce."

As such a "frontier" with an associated trophi'3
level (zooplankton, for example) moves north
ward, one might expect it to be followed by other
trophic levels, each successively exploiting the one
preceding it. In this case (fig. 10) it is postulated
that zooplankton are exploited by forage orga
nisms which are most abundant south of an ad
vancing frontier of high zooplankton abundance.
The forage organisms (satiries and squid, not nec
essarily those captured by midwater trawling) are
in turn exploited by the albacore, and the largest
Stomach volumes are found to the south of the
area of highest trawling volumes.

The consumption of food by albacore captured
by troll and longline from 120° W. to 140° W~ and
from 140° W. to 180° during summer and fall in
the temperate North Pacific is compared with the
abundance of zooplankton in' these tW9 areas in
figure 11. Such a comparison provides another
estimate of the utilization of forage by albacore,
although the zooplankton is usually considered
two trophic levels, removed from the albacore.
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deeper waters. The highest bigeye stomach con-
t.ent. volumes occurred in the westem part of the
sampling area (155 0 W.-1800)"
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FIGURE 13.-Variation in the amount of squid and fish in
the stOllllH:h contents of 143 albacore captured by long
line in the equatorial Pacific, according to season.
(Numbers in parentheses-refer to sample sizes.)

Seasonal variation in tlie food of 143 albacore
taken by longlining in the equatorial Pacific is
shown in figure 13. From J auuary through" Sep
tember t.he amounts of squid and. fish per stomach
do not vary greatly, but from October through
December the amount of squid consumed approxi
mately doubles. This may be d~e tothe smallness
of the sample. If we disregard the October
through December results as a vagary of'sampling,
the 'next highest. values ·were recorded for the
April through June period, which agrees fairly
well with the results shown by King and Ikehara.
(1956) for bige,ye tuna in t.he equat.orialPacific,
although their sampling period was from April
through July"

VARIATION IN FOOD WITH DISTANCE . FROM
LAND

An examination. of data on albacore st.omach
contents in terms of the dIstance of t.he point of
capture from the nearest. emergent land was un-

30 '
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. VARIATION IN FOOD WITH SEASON

Seasonal variation in t.he food of 78 albacore
troll- or loilgline-caught' in t.he t.emperate North
Pacific between 1400 W. and 1800 is shown in
table 4. Summer und fltll samples were combined,
since most of t.he samples were obt.ained during
t.he end of summer and beginning of full. There is
little difference bet.ween the summer-fall and win
ter_ values, although the range of sampling was.
10° of latitude broader in SUllliller than in'winter"

FIGURE 12.-I"ongitudinal variations in the equatorial
Pacific of zooplankton and the volume of stomach con
terits per pound bOdy weight of 121 longUne-caught
albacore. (Numbers in parentheses refer to sample
sizes.) Zooplankton data are from King, Austin, and
Doty (1957) and King and Hida (I957) and have been
adjuste<l to remove the effect of diurnal variation ac
cording to the method of King and Hida (19M).
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Organism
Miles from nearest land

0-24 25-99 100-399 >400

682478Number of stomachs examined _

, Unidentified.

'rABLE 5.-Peroe1!·t oeeUI't"ence 0/ ree/-asJJOciated organisms
/omul in the StOtlUlC1l- contents 0/ aZbacore cuptunM. on
longUne in the equatorial Pueiftc, a.ccording to dista-nce
/rom 1l.eat·est emerge-nt Zand

Crustacea:Larval Stomatopoda .__ 50 40 1~ • _
Crab megalopa______________________ 12 13 _

~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ------~- ------~- ::::::::
Fl1Io-plomel0pu8 sp., postllll'va.e_____ 8 2 • _

Pallnurldllll.' postlarv&e______________ 2 _
Scyllarldae,' postlarv6e_ 2 • _

Fish:Synodontlda.e ,______________________ 2 _
Holooentrldae ,______________________ 2 - 1 17

Holocentrus sp__ .__________________ 1 • _

~elEe~~~::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: -----T :::::::: ::::::::Cha.etodontlda.e ,____________________ 12 4 1 _

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~1~ ~~~~~~:~ ~~:~~:~~

summarized in table 5. The indication is that
fewer rE.'-ef-associated organisms are eaten by alba
core as distance increases offshore, presumably a
reflection of the diminishing abundance of such
organisms. This is further evidence that albacore
are opportunistie feeders, taking whatever prey is
available within broad food categories, an opinion
expressed by several other writers on the subject.

----------1--------

(6)
2Or--------------------,

MILES FROM NEAREST EMERGENT LAND

dertaken only for the fish captured in the equat.o
rial Pacific. Results are shown in figure 14.
Samples from the temperate Nort.h Pacific were
not. included because: (1) no stomachs were col
lected from fish captured in the categories 0-24
and 25-99 miles from land, and (2) the fish from
which stomachs were collected in the t.emperat.e
North Pacific were much smaller, on the average,
than fish captured in the equatorial Pacific.

'FIGURE H.-Variation in food of 142 albacore captured
by longline in the equatorial Pacific. according to dis
tance from nearest emergent land. (Numbers in
parentheses refer to sample sizes.)

Although two of the categories of tigure 14 (0
24 miles and >400 miles) are based on small sam-.
pIes, the indication is that consumption of squid
increases in an offshore direct.ion. The percent
occurrence of squid was as follows: 0-24 miles, 64
percent; 25-99 miles, 94 percent; 100-399 miles,
95 percent; >400 miles, 83 percent. King and
Ikehara (1956) found generally similar results
for the volume and percent occunence of squid in
t.he stomach eOlitents of longline-caught bigeye in
t.he equatorial Pacific, although they had no sam
ples in the 0-24 miles category. Tlus may reflect
an offshore increttse in the abundance of the deeper
swimming squids in this area. The consumption
of fish was highest in the 0-24 miles category, with
lower, fluctuating values noted as distance. in
cre.ased away from land.

The appearance of reef-associated organisms in
the diet of equatorial albacore, as might be ex
pected, reflects the distance from land at the place
of the albacore's capture. Their appearance is

VARIATION IN FOOD WITH TIME OF DAY

In order to examine t.he trend of feeding
throughout. the day, stomaeh volumes of itlbacore
caught by trolling during five summer cruises in
the temperate North Pacific were combined and
plot.t.ed by 2-hour periods corresponding to the
local zone time when the albacore were captured.
Result.s are shown in figure 15. . Stomachs from
longline-caught. alba.core were not. included, since
the exaet. time of the.ir capture could not be det.er
mined. Stomaehs examined in the field during
John R. Manning eruise 36 were included to in
m'ease the sample size. . Forty pereeut of these
field-examined stomachs were designated empt.y,
since only values of 5 ceo or larger were recorded
in the fieicl. However, sinee figure 4 shows that 34
percent of all laborat.ory-examined stomachs had
volumes less than 1 cc., a percenta.ge reasonably
close to the 40 percent. of the field-examine.d stom
achs designated empty, these stomachs 'were
included.
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2.0'..----------------------,

FIGURE 15.-Variation in st.omach content volumes of 115
albacore caught by trolling in the temperate North
~acific during summer, according to time of day when
captured. (Numbers in parentheses refer to sample
sizes.)

Evaluating figure 15, one may say that while
feeding takes place throughout the day, two gen
eral feeding periods are indicated-one in the
early morning and another towards evening. The
evidence for such an interpretation gains addi
tional weight if the high value recorded for the
1000-1159 period is considered a sampling artifact,
since one albacore accounts for 40 percent of the
total value shown for that period.

Feeding periods have been reported by Uda
(1940) and Nakamura 2 for skipjack tuna ([{af81t- ,
'/Llonu,s pel((:lnis). Uda states that off Japan skip
jack feed most actively in the early morning, again
around noon, and presumably again near sunset.
Nakamura found skipjack caught near the
Marquesas Islands to be heavy feeders in thp.
moming around 0900 hours, with little feeding
around noon and another period of heavy feeding
before sunset. The data shown in figure 15 more
closely resemble conditions described by Naka
mura for skipjack than those reported by Uda.
As Nakamura points out, this probably rp.flects the
lessened availability of tuna forage due to the
downwai-d daytime migration of zooplankton, the
prey of much tuna forage.

The consumption: of saury and squid throughout
the day was examined and the results are given

• Nakamura. E. L.• Food and feeding habits of l!tlarqnesan skip
jack (KafsIU('OnU8 f/61a,tM8). MS" Bureau of Commercial Fish
eries Biologieal Laboratory, Honolulu,

in table 6, which allows a comparison with
McHugh's (1952) data on diurnal variation in al
bacore food. For hourly periods when at least 10
stomachs were sampled, percentages were calcu
lated when either saury or squid were dominant
in the stomachs. The results generally agree with
McHugh's in that saUl-y dominated frequently
throughout the day and squid did not dominate as
frequently in the early morning and late aftenlOon
hours as they did during other times of the day.

Circumstances of the catch of the four specimens
in the period from 2000 to 2035 hours (fig. 15), in
which lighting conditions were approaching total
darkness, lead to a discussion of whether or not
albacore feed at night, a question briefly alluded to
earlier in this report. Three of these four albacore
stomachs contained food in the following amounts:
'40 cc., 15 ce., and 7 cc.

TABLE 6.-Percentage Of troll~ea'Ught Q,ZlJoe01'8 stomachs in
·wlliel~ eitllet· squid or saurv was tile dominant food.
Q1'ganistn, a('cording to t·ime of captltre

[Data g1wn only for hourly intervals when 10 or more stomachs WI'.re sampled]

Time or capture"
"

0600- 0700- 0900- 1I00- 1601}- 1700- 1900-
065l/ 075l/ Oll5ll 1I5l/ 165l/ 175l/ 1l/5l/

------------
Food:Squid____________ •_______ 0 10 27 9 21 9 8Baury__________________ ._ 27 40 36 18 21 27 25

Stomach volume data (table 2) from gill netted
albacore show that there was, on the average,
much lpss food in such stomachs than in the
stomachs of longlined or troll-caught albacore.
Since the gill net was fished at night, this differ
ence suggests that albacore may feed less during
the hours of darkness. By the nature of the gear,
however, longlines and trolling lures are probably
selective for actively feeding fish, while the passive
gill net would take albacore which were not feed
ing. There is ,also a possibility that gill netted
albacore regurgitate their stomach contents, but
t.he high pp.rcentagp. of typieally empty stomachs
(with a narrow lumen and deeply convoluted
rugae) in such fish makes this seem unlikely.

There -is indirec.t evidence, discussed below,
which indieatps that albacore probably do feed at
night. This conclusion is supported by the fact
that some food has bePn found in the stomachs of
albacore taken in night gill net fishing. The sue
cess of nighttime as eompared with daytime feed
ing is difficult to l'5timate because of the selectivity
of the different fishing methods.
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The points shown in figure 16 for stomach
volumes up t.o 3 cc./lb. body weight are fairly

,
• Graham, J. J. lind R. 1\1. Gooding, NorthE'astE'rn Pacific

Albacore SurvE'Y. Manuscript, BurE'au of Commercial FlshE'riE's
Biological Laboratory, Honolulu.
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FIGURE 16.-Variati(J1) in the volume of stomaeh contents
per pound body weight nf 111 albacore caught by troll
In the temperate North Pacific, according to Secchi disc
readings.

In order to investigate the·effect of water clarity
on the amount of forage present in the stomachs
of troll-caught albae-ore, stomach volumes were
plotted against the depth of Secchi disc observa
tions made during eight cruises to the temperate
North Pacific. The results are shown in figure 16.

. Secchi disc observations were l,sed rather than·
light penetration measurements made by a pho
tometer hecause for some cruises only Secchi disc
readings were available. Also, Clarke (1941) and
Graham and Gooding/ have shown there is good
agreement between observations made simulta
neously with both the Secchi disc and the photom
eter. Secchi disc observations were made either
once or twice a day while the vessels were· running
between st.ations. 'When more than two observa- .
tions 'were made on the same day the observation
made closest to the place of capture of the alba
core was used.

• MatlhE'wB, D. C.. A eomparative hlstologi~al study of th.,
retinae of skipjack (KatBuwonuB pe.lami8). "E'llowfin (Neothlm
nllB maoropterIlB). hlge,'e (l'arathu7l-fms Bibi) , and albacorE'
(Germo alaillnga) tuna. Manu8cript. Bureau of Comml'lrclal
FlsherlH' Biological Lahoratory. Honolulu.

VARIATION IN FOOD WITH WATER CLARITY

In hi~ paper on the effect of water clarity.on
albacore catches, Murphy (1959). considered the
abundance of albacore as it is related to turbidity,
a function of the amount of particulate matter in
the ocean. He theorized that dense concentrations
of phytoplankton might obscure available tuna
forage from sight feeders, such as the albacore,
which then might temporarily leave 'an area that
had prior to the phytoplankton increase a forage
concentration sufficient to sustain them.

Watanabe (1958) states that both bigeye and
yellowfin feed at night, with the bigeye the more
active feeder. He did not re.port on albacore.
Matthews 3 conducted a histological e,xamination
of the retinas of yellowfin, bigeye, skipjack, and
l)lbacore. Among yellowfin, bigeye, and skipjack
he found little evidence of differences in visual
potentialities. According to Matthews: "The al
bacOl"el a·re quite ll.nother problem. Here are retinas
with cone potentials probably equal to those of
skipjack, yellowfin, and.bige.ye tuna, but in addi
tion, from the evidence I have observed, possess

. a greater·development of their rods. This may
account for the fact that they are frequently taken
in turbid waters...." He also stated that "One
ca.n say that in the albacore there a·re at least twice
as many if not more rods than twin cones."

Since the rods are used for night vision, it ap- .
pears that albacore have retinas with a capability
for a comparatively keener vision at night or un
der conditions of low illumination. . Ikeda's
(1958) report of a luminous lure used at"hight by
Japanese longline fishermen that "is especially
good for albacore fishing" would tend to bear
this out. The descents of Beebe (1934) and others
attest to the amolUlt of bioluminescence in the
oceans. Myctophids, euphausiids and other kinds
of crustaceans, and many cephalopods are noted
for luminosity (Marshall, 1954). Even fishes or
crustaceans which are not luminous may leave a
luminous trail as they swim through waters in
habited by peridinians and other kinds of dino
flagellates (Harvey, 1952). An albacore with a
theoretical capa.bility of nighttime vision might
be able to spot theSe luminous trails and tracK
down its prey.
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well scattered throughout the range of Secchi disc
readings, but the higher values for stomach con
tents are 'found in the .·mid-range of light pene
tration values, with the highest value recorded at
a Secchi dise reading of approximately 22 meters.

Ali inference that can be made from figure 16
is that while foraging does take place in waters
whieh vary considerably in clarity, the most suc
cessful foraging may t.ake place in wate.rs which
represent a eompromise between (1) heavy stand
ing crops of tuna forage in 'waters of low clarit.y
and (2) cond.ition~of excellelit visibility bIlt where
t.he amount of tuna food is less.

CO!\fPETITION FOR FOOD AMONG ALBACORE,
YELLOWFIN, AND BIGEYE TUNA

An investigation was made to determine
whether a.lbaeore compete for food with yellowfin
and bigeye t.una iil t.he equatorial Pacific,'since the
three spedes are CR-ught. in this general area. King
and Ikehara (1956) made an ext.ensive eompara
tive study of the food of yellowfin and bige.ye fi'om
the equatorial Pacific and reported: "Despite dle
differences we have pointed out., ilie foods of
yellowfin and bigeye a·re remarkably similar. We
conclude, the.refore, that. when occupying the same
general area the two species have the saine feeding
habits."

The taxonomic categories they found in the food
of yellowfin and bigeye are compared in table 7
with those found in albacore stomach contents.
Table 7 shows that fewer taxa in every category
except one were found in albacore stomachs than
either yellowfin or bigeye stomachs. However,
more dlan twice as many yellowfin stomachs and
23 percent more bigeye stomachs were examined
than albacore st.omachs, which lessens t.h,e weight
of evidence indicating more omnivorOllS feeding
by the yellowfin and bigeye. Also, most of tIle
yellowfin and bigeye studied by King and Ikehara
were considerably .larger than the albacore with
which they are compared. Gile might expect a
larger yellowfili or bigeye, requiring a greate.i·
daily ration than an albacore; to eat a greater
variety of orgallisms while foraging. The over
all simila.rit:ies in the die.ts of yellowfill and bigeye
are compared with albacore in table 7. Except
in two cases, over half the taxa found in albacore
st.omachs were reported in the food of yellowfin
a.n.d bigeye.

TABLE 7.-NII'/IIbel's of certain ta:ronomic categories repre
scnted ht the food of af.baco,.e, yeltof('fill, und bigeye tU11U
tak-en on. lOtlgUn.e 1/Io,,.e tha,1/. :25 '/II·iles from. land in thoe
eqliato,.i.(!l Paoific

[Figures In parentheSE'.s are numbers of such categories common to yellowlln
f)r blgeye and II1bacore. Data on yellowfln and bigeye food from King
and Ikehars (956)]

Invertebrates Vertebrates Number
(Pisce.s) of

Species stomachs
examined

Orders FamiUes Genera Families Genera
---------------

Albacore. _____ 10 20 . 12 30 21 13SYelJowlln_____

1

12(8) 31(14) 30(9\ 48(24) 52p2) 439
Blg~ye_. ______ 9(6) 22(9) 17(3) 36(18) 388) 166

Table 7 does not provide, however, a compari
son based on a rest.ricted geographical area. Such
data., available. for cruise 11 of the John R. Man
ning, are given in tables 8 and 9, which compare
the stomach cont.ents of albacore with yellowfin
and bigeye caught at the same location. In these
instances, the food of albacore more elosely re
sembled that of yellowfin,than of bigeye, although
t.he albacore is thought to inhabit, with the bigeye,
deeper waters than the yellowfin in the equatoria.l·
Pacific. Nevertheless, the simila.ri.t.ies in diet be
tween both t.he albacore and the. yellowfin and
albacore and the bigeye in the same spe.cific loca
t.ion, as well as in the same general area, are eVI
dence that there may be some competition bet.ween
the albacore and the other two species of tuna.

SUMMARY

1. 'rhis report is based upon the analysis of the
stomach contents of 544 albacore tuna capt.ured by
longline, gill net, and troll fishing during 24
cruises by vessels of the Bureau of Commercial
Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Honolulu, from
1950 to 1957.

2. Albacore from which stomachs were examined
were' captured in the equatorial and t.emperate
zones of the central and nort.heastern Pacific. The
limit~ of t.he sampling area were approximately
lat.itude 16 0 S. to 49 0 N. and longit.ude 121 0 W. to
1720 E.

3. Troll- and _gill net-caught albacore from
which st.omaehs were examined were 51-85 cm. in
fork length, while longline-canght albacore whose

. stomachs were examined were between 54 and 117
em., with 91 percent larger than 85 em,

4. St.omachs of the larger albacore contained
more food than did smaller albacore, but the
larger fish ate less per pound of body weight.
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TABLE S.-Comparison of stomach conte1~ts of equatoria·l aTbacore (Al and yelloU'fin (l'F) tuna taken on longline
more than· 25 titHes from. land dtlf'ing cruise 11 of the John R. Manning

1<+) denotes organism present, (-) denotes absent. Yellowfln data from files of the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological LaboratorY, Honolulu. Sta.
denotes station] I .

Sta.8 Sta.ll Sta. 12 I Sta.14 Sm. 15 Sta.17 Sta: 19 Stll.20 Sta.21 All
StationS

Organism

A YF A YF A YF A YF A YF A YF A YF A YF A YF A YF
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

CRUSTACEACopepoda•• ____ . ________ "___ . _____ . _________ - + +Isopoda_____________________________ . _______ . - + + + +
Am~'}:f~~~a sp_. _______ . _______________ ._._ + + - + - + + - + +
Sto;~J'b~N~?a '--. ---- ------- ---. -- -------- + + + + + + + + + + +

Squ/~ sp.______ ". ___________ . _____ . _____ + + + + +
Eup~::1E~~:~~~~~-=:::::::::::::::::::::::

- + - + -
+ - +- + + + + + + +Decapoda:Penaeldae__________ "________________ . ___ - + + + +Crab megalopa____________________ . __ "__ - + + +Phyllosoma larvae. _____ . ________ . _______ - + + + +

MOLLUSCA
Pteropods_. __________ . _______ "______________ - + +
Octol:::~~autidae______________ . _.. ____ ." ____ + + +Octopoda ' ________________________ . _____ + + + + i - + + + + + +Decapoda:Lollo;lnldae_. _______ . ____________________ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +Seplolidae_____ . ________ ". _______________ - + - - - + -Decapods ' _____________ ". _______ . _______ + + + + + + + + +

CHORDATA

TunlcataSalpldoo________ "__ . ________ . ____________ + + + + + + + + + +
VERTEBRATA (PIsCl:S)

~:~S~i~-_:~~::::::: :::::::::: :~:::::::~~ - + + + - +. ..,. .. +. ++ + '- + + + + - + '- + + +LeiogIlatnidae_. ______ . _________________ . ____ - - + +Cblletodontidae. _____ . __________________ . ___ - + + - + +Pomscentridae________________________ "_. ___ - - - + +Acanthuridse________ "_. _________________ . ___ - + + + +Gempylldoo___________ . _____________________ - + + + - + + + + + + + +Tbwmldae: Kal8uwouUB prlamis ______ • _____ - + + + + + +Echeneldae.. ______•_______ •__________' _______ - + - + - .+Balistldae___________________________________ - + + +Monacanthldae_____________ •_________ •______ - + + - +Ostracildae________•________ •_________ •______ - + + +Tetraodontidae____•_______ •_________________ - + +Dlodontldae_________________________ •• ______ - + + +
Number orstomachs examined ______________ 2 :I 1 2- 5 2- 4 :I 2- II II 4 1 2- 4 16 27

, Unidentified.

5. The food of albacore was found to consist
mitinly of a variety of fish, squid, and cnlstaceans,
the percent by volume of each differing according
to the method of capt.ure, as shown by the follow
ing. Longline : fish, 47 percent; squid, 41 percent;
crustaceans, 6 percent. Gill 11et : fish, 34 percent;
squid, 62 percent; crustaceans, 2 percent... Troll:
fish,79 percent; squid, 11 percent; crust.ace.ans, 6
percent. Representat.ives of 32 fish families and
11 invertebrate orders were found in t.he food of
longlined albacore, compared to 9 fish families and
10 invert.ebrate orders for troll-caught. albacore.,
and 4 fish families and 5 invert.ebrate orders for
gill net-caught albacore.

6. Fishes of the families Gempylidae and
Bramidae dominated in the fish port.ion of the diet
of albacore from the equatorial Pacific, while

sauries (Scomberesocidae, OololaMs sp.) domi
na.ted in albacore ettught. in t.he t.emperate Nort.h
Plteific. Squid were well represent.ed in the alba
core capt.ured by all t.hree met.hods. The main
difference in crust.aceans was t,he lack. of stoma
topods (Squill ichte) in t.he diet. of t.roll- and gill
net-caught. albacore.

7. The higher average st.omach content of long
line-caught. albacore (26.7 cc.) was at.t.ributed t.o
the larger sizes of t.hese fish. The differences in
t.he average stomach content. of approximately the
same size gill netted (H.8 cc.) and t.roll-caught al
bacore (15.1 cc.) were attributed t.o differences in
t.he met.hod of capt.ure. Gill net.ted albacore are
taken at night, when fe~ding is probably at a re
duced rate, since 80 percent. of the gill netted
albacore had stomach contents less than 1 cc.
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TABLE 9.-Colllparisol/. of stomach contents of equatm";'al
albacol"e (A) and bigeye (BE) t,m(t taken 0'/1. longZine.
morc. tllQ}~ 25 miles from land dlll"ing cruise 11 of the
.10hn R. Manning

[(+l denotes organism present, (-) denotes absent. Bigeye data from
files of the Bureau of Oommercial Fisheries Biologlcal Laboratory.
Honolulu]

Sta. 16 Ste. 18 Sta. 20 All
stations

Organism

A B·E A BE A BE ABE
----:---------1---------

CRUSTACEA
Isopoda - + - + _. +
Amphipoda + - + + - +
Euphau!\iacea_________________________ - + - - - +
De.capoda:

Penaeidae_________________________ - + - + - +
Homaridae: EnoplometopuB sp - -. + - + -

MOLLUSOA
Octopoda + - + -
Decapoda:

Enoploteuthidae: Ji)noploleUlhiB sp, - - - + - +
Ommastrephidae__________________ - + - - - +
Decapoda ,________________________ + - + + + - + +

VERTEBRATA (pisces)

Sternoptycbldae • + - + - + - + -
Paralepididae - - + + - - + +
Aleplsauridae__________________________ - + - + - - - +
Nemichthyldae - - + - - - +
Myct"ophidae + + + - + +
Holocentridae_________________________ - + - +Bramldae - + + - + +
Chlasmodontidae + - - + - + +
Oempylldae___________________________ + - + - + - + 
Tetraodontldae________________________ - - + - + -
Molidae_______________________________ - - - + - - - +
Number of stomachs examlned________ 2 1 7 3 6 1 15

I Unidentified.

8. In' the equat.orial Pacific, t.he larger stomach
volumes were. from albacore capt.ured from lati
tude 56 S. to 1%0 s., whereas the highest catch
rates per 100 hooks for albacore occurred south of
5° S. It. was concluded that the lu.titudillal abun
dance of albacore in the e.quatorial Pacific, as deter
mined from catch statistics, is not related to the
amount of forage consumed by albacore. There
was only slight."latitudinal variation in the percent
occurrence of squid, fish, and crustaceans in the
stomachs of equatorial albacore. The amoimt of
squid per stomach was more than twice as much
between 5° S. and 5° N. as it was south of 5° S.
The lowest amounts of fish and crust.aceans per
stomach were recorded.from 1%° S. to 1:\h° N.

9. Fishes of the families Gempylidae and
Bramidae did not oc.cur in the. stomachs of alba
core capturecl by longline ill the tE'.mperate Nort.h
Pacific, whereas they were found in 28.5 and 21.5
percent. respectively of the stomachs of longline
caught albacore from equatorial wate.rs. It is
suggested this J:Uay reflect the vertical distribu
tion of these food fishes in these two areas.

10. In the temperate North Pacific, the highest
stomach volumes of albacore troll-caught in sum
mer between 140° W.-180°, were found to t.he
south of'suceessive peak volumes of organisms
captured by midwater trawling and zooplankton
t.ows. This may show successive trophic levels as
sociated with an advancing oceanogra.phic and
biologieal "frontier" during summer in the Transi
tion Zone of the temperate North Pacific.

11. With respect to longitudinal variations in
albacore food in the equatorial Pacific, the highest
stomach volumes were recorded in the westenl
port.ion of the sampling are.a while the high zoo
plankton values were recorded in the east central
equatorial Pacific. In the temperate North Pa:
cific albacore stomach volumes we.re· higher from
1200 W.-1400 W. than they were from 140°
"V.-180°.

12. I~l the temperate North Pacific, there was
little seasonal difference in the volume of albacore
food. In the equatorial racific the amount of
squid and fish varied slightly and irregularly from
January through. Selltember. From October
through Decembe.r, based on a small sample, the
amou~t of fish consume.d was about twice the
amount consumed by albacore during other
months. In all months more fish than squid was
eaten by the equatorial albacore.. .

13. The amount of squid eaten by equatorial
albacore increased with an incre.ase in distance of
the place of capture from nearest land. The
amount of fish eaten was highest near land (0-24
miles) and then varied irregularly in an offshore
direction. Reef-assoCiated organisms appeared
most, frequently iii the diet of albacore captured
nea.r land.

14. Feeding by troll-caught albacore in the tem
perate North Pacific occurred throughout the day.
'Vhile the lower stomach volumes were found in
albac.ol'e captured during 1100-1600 hours, the evi
dence for distinct pe.riods of fee.ding was not cIe.ar.
Squid were found in more than 10 percent of alba
core stomachs from 0900 to 1700 hours and sauries
were conimon in albacore stomachs (more than 10
percent) throughout the day (0600-2000). Evi
de.nce is presented that. albacore also feed during
the night.

15. The highe.r stoma.ch volumes of albacore
troll caught in the temperate North Pacific oc
curred in waters of midclarity, as measured by
Secchi disc observations.
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16. A eompanson of. the stomaeh contents of
equat.orial albacore, yellowfin, and bige.ye tunas
indieates the.re lllay be some competition for food
bet.ween the albr.core and t.he ot.her two 'species of
tuna.
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APPENDIX
TABLE .U.-(.'llCck list ot tood o-rgan,j.sma tOfll/ld in file ato-mocha of 348 aJbacpr,e tuna trom the centraJ a,nd nO'rtheastern Pacific, 1950-57, aeoorl!iftg

to method. of Q.upffl,re
[Family names of flshes as in Berg (1947) except :~pen indicated., Unld. - Unidentified]

Stomachs in Aggre~atetotal Stomachs In Agllf8gate total
which occurred volume Num· whlcb occurred volume

ber
of

Num· Cubic Per- orga- ' Num- Cubic Per-
ber Percent cent!· cent I nIsms her Percent cent!· cent I

meters meters

Longline ,Gill net

Stomachs In Aggregate total Stomachs In Ag~~ie total
Organism Num· which occurred volume Num· which 0!'CUrred voume Num·

ber ber ber
of of of

orga- Num· Cubic Per- orga- Num· Cubic', , Per· orga-
uisms ber Percent centi· cent I nisms ber Percent centi··. cent I nisms

meters metel!!:

Troll All methods combined

----------·1--- --------------------'~ -,--------------------------------
COELENTERATA

34 1 0.3 0.7
~23 4 1.1 1.8
0
t:l

2 2 0.6 0.3 -------- 0
"'ll

[2,069] [1M] [44.3] [402.8] [6.8] ~9 3 0.9 0.5 >
4 1 0.3 0.2 C

023 5 1.4 1.9 l:ll
1 0.3 1.0 !.o;I

150 0.3 6.0 0.1 ....
113 26 41. 3 0.6

Z
7.5

6 I 0.3 2.0 -.------
~

15 0.3 2.6 l;\!\

3 3 0.9 1.0 '--To' "d
446 82 23.6 70.7 >

C

119 4 1.1 25.9 0.4 9
67 6 1.7 14.5 0.2 C
7 3 0.9 4.8 0.1
2 1 0.3 1.0

-'--o~i-38 3 0.9 7.6
2 2 0.6 1.7 -···o.-i-17 2 0.6 4.0
3 1 0.3 2.0

----i~2-288 28 8.0 81.4
396 24 6.9 62.7 0.8

1 1 0.3 0.1
2 2 0.6 0.7

4 3 0.9 2.8
3 1 0.3 0.5 -'-'0:2-76 2 0.6 14.9

32 5 1.4 14.0 0.2
1 1 0.3 1.0
3 2 0.6 2.8
1 1 0.3 0.5

41 0.3 5.5 0.1 H:>o-
-.:r

40 8 2.3 9.3 0.1 CO

0.1
0.1

0.3 •• _

0.7
0.8

[78.0] [6. 5)0.1 • _

2.5

1.3
3.8

[41.7]
2.5

2

1
3

(33)
2

2

34
3

[585]
8

------- ... -------or -----..-- -----.-::,- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -.. ------
:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::~:.~; :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::

0.2

0.1

0.5
0.3
0.1

..... _---- .... ------ --------: - ..- ..- ..... - ... ------ ::------- -_.... ---- --_..--- .. ---..---- -------- --_.... ---

---Ti' :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::~~~ :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::
'-'-ii~i- :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::

----~I ======== =======; ======== =====~~~ ======== ::::~i: :::::~: :::i~~;: :::~~~: ::::~~;:

5.5

9.3

0.2
1.9

14.0 0.3 ._. ••,_ - ------ .. ------ .. --- -------- _

~:g--"ii:1" :::::::~ ::~:~::~ ::=:~==: :::::'::: :~~===:: :~==:::: ==:::::~ ~===:=:: ::~=~=:: ~::~:==:
0.5 -------- .-.---.- __ .._.. _ • -------- -------- -------. -------- -------- -------- --------

25.9
14.5
4.8
1.0
7.6
1.7
4.0
2.0

81.4
9.1

4.4

0.5

2.7
0.5
1.1
0.5

2.2
3.3
1.6
0.5
1.6
1.1
1.1
0.5

15.4
7.7

log: ~l . [314iJ~1 _._!~~~~ !~~ __._.!~~ !~~~ __ !~~::~~ ~_.~~~~~

0.5
2.7

8

1
5

5
1
2
1

4
6
3
1
3
2
2
1

28
14

(116)
1

41

4
23

119
67
7
2

38
2

17
3

288
121

Hydrozoa:
Blphonophora: Dipheyusp .. ._..__ ._. •__•__••__ •• .. •__ • • "' ._ .... ••••••__ ••••__ .~ • __

Unid. Siphonophora._. _. • __•__ • .._••• • "'__ ' 20 1 1.1 1•.0:.. 0.1

ANNELIDA
Poiychaeta .. ._.... _. ._. • • • .. •__.... __ ., -__ ••_" __ ._._.~ ,._' '_

ARTHROPODA

Orustacea.•.. ••_•••__ [1,454)
Copepoda ._•••__• 1
!sopoda:
Idoth~idae__ •__ • •
Unld.Isopoda•• • __ •

Amphlpoda:Hypcriidll8•. __ ._._. __ • 1 1 0.5 1.0 ._. • • • • ._. • •• ._
Lycaeidoo • ••_•• __ •••__ •• ._. •__._. ••• ._. •__ •__"_ : .__ 150 1.3 6.0 0.5
PhronimidBt!:

Phral/ima sp.._.. 75 19 10.4 27.7 0.6 1 1 1.1 0.1 37 6 7.6 13.5 1.1
p:ro:f~f,~~~ia-pj.jmno' 6 1 0.5 2. 0 ------.- -------- -----.-;' --.----- -----.-- .------. ---.---- -------- --'---" -.-----••---.---

sp_ • •__ ._. •__• _.... ._.. __ •• ._. _. • __ .. ••_ •__._. • •• .. 15 1.3 2.6 0.2
Oxycephalidne: OZ1/' ' '

u~~~~"1'~~~iiiod8::::: 37~ J 3U J: ~ ---Ta' :::::::: :::::::': :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: '-'--12- ----·i9- -'--24~0 -'-'&S' ----0~7-
Stomatopoda:

Squillidl\(':
Squilla sp__ • •• •
Pseltdasqllilla sp_. __ •
Lysi08fJu ilia sp •• _
CorOllida sp •__ ._
GOlladactyllts sp__ • _
G. (/llerhliL _
Odoll/"dactylus sp_. __
O. hlm.,lI;' ._

Unid. Stomatopoda •
Euplmusiacea .. _
Decapoda:

Penaeidae:

3~,~~~'f,~~~idiie~~~~~ -----·2" ------2- ----i.-i- -----li:i- :::::::: ::~::::~ :~:::::: ~::::::: :::::::: :::::::: --- ... ~- ------~- -- __ ~~~_ ----~:~. ::::::::
Pendalidae: Heterocar· -

apuss,f... --- .. -- •• --- 4 3 1.6 2.8 0.1 - -------- - . -------. - .. _
Sergesti ae.... .. ._______ 3 1. 1.1 0.5 0.1 . • _
Hoplophoridoo_________ 76 2 1.1 14.9 0.3 -------. -------- ---.',..., ---- -------- ----- ..- -------- -------- --------
Homaridae:

Enaplomttapu8 sp____ 32
Uuid. Homarldae____ 1

Palill uridae . ____ 3
S~yllaridae .. 1
Portullidae:

Megalops larvae _
Other crab Megalops

larvae .... 40

See footnotes at end of table.



TABLE Al.-C1l,-,ck Ii",t of foo(l ul"g(wi"'II/S fOlllld i-n the stomac1/,s of 3.#8 a~ bacQre tuna, frlhn the centra,l and northeastern. Pa~ittc, 1950-ii"l, a,ccordi.ng H::>-
to method. of capt1(.re-C('ntinued ~

(Family names or fishes as in Berg (1947) except when Indicated. Unld. = Unidentified]

Longline Gill net Troll All metllOds combined

---------1--------'-----------------------------------

CHORDATA

0.2

0.2

0.2
14.2

13.5

0.3
4.9

5.2

2 0.6 3.0

9 2.6 33.7 0.5

7 2.0 37.6 0.5

0.3 3.0
0.3 2.0

0.3 0.3

1
17

18

26 7.5 47. 4 O. 7

[216] [62. 1) [3, 513. 6) [SO. 9)

I 0.3 1.0

0.3 2.1

2

20

18

3
1

3

2
100

54

114

'8 4 1.1 0.6
19 3 0,9 8.6 0.1
1 1 0.3 0.1

23 9 2.6 13.6 0.2
5 4 1.1 17.6 0.3

P,370) [2221 [63.8] [2,658.9] [38.6)

I 1 0.3 0.5 ----2:ii·65 17 4.9 193.7
I 1 0..3 1.6

10 2 0,;; 66.7 1.0
26 1 0.3 3.2

1 0.'3 21.0 0.3

25 0.3 102.5 1.5

15 1 0.3 89.0 1.3
6 2 0.6 14.5 0.2

1,220 202 58.0 2,166.2 31.4

4 4 I.l 9.1 0.1
1 I 0.3 0.1

0.7

0.2

178. 6) [I,086)

0.1 1

2

2.4
0.1

8.5

0.3 _1.3

1.3

2.5
1.3

[57. OJ [937.5)

1.3 1.0

2
1

(45)

2
1

3

10

[323J

1

Stomachs In Aggre~ate total Stomachs In Aggregate total Stomachs in Aggregate total
which ooourred volume Num· which occurred volume Num- which occurred volume

ber ber
or of

Num- Cubic Per- orga- Num- Cubic Per· orga- Num· Cubic Per-
ber Percent centi- cent I nisms ber Percent centi- cent I nlsms ber PE'rcent centl· cent I

meters meters meters

IS 1.1 89.0 10.5 •. . -------- -------- --.-----

----iiiii- -----24- '--27:6' --4:39:3- "'5i:/i- ----i/i4- -----40- ---5O:/i- --i2ii:ii- ---ili:ii-

2.1

0.7

O.S

0.1

0.1

0.4

0.2 . . __ • ._______ 5 2 2.5 3.1 0.3
0.4' - ---.---- ----.--. -------- -------- -------- -------- ---•. --. ---.----

[41.2) [123] (25) [28-7] [528.31 [62. I) (165) [40] [50-6) [131.6] [11.0)

0.8 . __ -- -------- --------

[47. OJ [30) [19] [21. 8) [293.9] [34.5l

4.0 ------_. -.- -.------ -------- - ..----- ---.---. -------- -------- -------- --------

----i:r :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: -----T ----·T ---Ta- ---T7- ----ii:i-
0.1 -------- -------_ .-----.- --.----- -------- -------- -----.-- -------- -------- --------

3.0
2.0

2,1

21.0

37.6

3.0

33.7

1~:~ ----o:a· :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ---'--ii- ------2- ----2:5- ----i:ii- ----ii:2-
1.8 26 3 3.4 9.7 1.1 19 10 12.6 2.0 0.2

38. 9

0.5
193.7

1.6
65.0
3.2

102.5

4.9

1.1

3.8

0.5
0.5

0.5

0.5
9.3
0.5
0.5
0.5

0.5
8.2

2,7

0.5

0.5

13.7

3.8 10.5
2.2 17.6

[86.3) [1,999.0]

[83.51 [2, 282. 2)

2

9

25

I
15

5

I
17
1
1
1

[15'21

7
4

[157]

2

2

3
1

20

25

2
92

9

I
65

1
9

26

18

104

(733)

18
5

[1.082]

Stomachs In Aggregate total
Num- which occurred volume Num·
b;{ 1---,.---1----,----1 ~~r

orga- Num- Cubic Per- orga·
nisms ber Percent centl-' cent I nlsms

meters

Organism

Argentinidae • - ---- ... _ -------- ------.- -------- .-.----: -------.
Gonostomlltldoo: •

Gonorloma sp _
Vlljj. GooostomatJ·

doo .. __ . .. _
Sternoptychldll8:

Slemoplg;r; sp .'__
Unid. Steruoptychi·dae.. ._.. _

Stomiatidlle:
.'11.10 Ilorlomiar sp__ ._
Ullid. Stomiatldll8 _

1diaC'.}nthldae:
/diacalll.hus sp ._..... -------- -------- ----.---- -------- -------- ---.---- ... ----- -------- --------

ARTHROPODA-Con.
Crustacea-Con.

Decapoda-:-Con.
Phyllosomll larvae _
Vnid. Decapod:! ••
Other unidentified

Crustacca. _

MOLLUSCA

Tunicat!l:
TbaJillcea: Salpidae' _

Vertebrata (Pisces)

Gastropoda:
Heteropoua:

Atl'mti'L1e_____________ 3 2 1.1 0.2 __ . • _. . ,-._____ 5 2 2.5 0.4 --------
U'liol. Heteropo<lll_____ 1 1 0.5 2.2 • • . - .__ 18 2 2.5 6.4 0.5

Gastl'upo,la larvae . .• • 00____ 1.1 0.1 ---- -.-.---- -------. -----.-- -------- --------
Cephalop~d,,:

Octopod,,:
Octopouldae _
Argonautldae _

Decapuda (squidl. _
Loliglnidae:

&pioleulhis sp _
, U"id. Lullgillidoo. _

Sepiolidae _
OoycJ!.<uthldae _
Eooploteuthidae _
Olomastrephidae:

Su mpledolclIlhl., sp _
Vlllu.Ommastrephl-doo- . . _

Brachioteuthidae:lJrachiotelllhir sp__ .. . , ,,_
Crallchildao.. 6 2 1.1 14.5 0.3
Other llllid. Decllpoda_ 948 138 75.8 1.597.0 32.9

Other Unil!. Cephalo·
pIl,l.'- ._ 2 2 1.1 6.7 0.1 . -------- -------- ----.---

Other UlJil!. Mollusoa ... . -------. -------- -------- -------- --------



I Given only when 0.1 percent or greater.
• The majority were ingested incidentally with the pelagic amphlpod Phronima sp., which orten lives

In tests of salps.
• Gonostomidae in Berg, 1947.

8.4

3.2

0.1
0.5

0.2

0.1

0.3
0.2

0.5
2.0

1.4

0.5
0.1
1.2

0.2
0.4

1.5
0.1
0.6

27.3

1.0

3.1

1.2

3.0
1.4

11.5

1.0
96.5

36.5
6.1

83.2

5.2 0.1
4.6 0.1
1.0

6.4 0.1

25.1 0.4

~: g ----o~i-

6.0 0.1
0.4
0.2
2.8

2.7

10.2
35.3

11.0
25.1

106. 0
6.1

44.2

0.7
8.6
0.8

2.0

21.6
13.1

33.0
140.4

1.6
191.1

0.1

5.0 0.1
3.8 0.1

582.4

221.9
6,897.1

348

0.3

0.3
2.0

0.3
1.4

0.6
0.3
4.0

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.9
0.3

1.1

0.3
0.9

2.6
0.3
6.3

0.3
1.1
0.3

0.3

1.4
1.4

1.1
5.2
0.3
6.9
0.3

0.3
0.3

0.6
0.3
0.3

0.9

0.6

0.3
0.3

0.3
0.3
0.3
1.1

34.5

9.2

10.9 1.884.0

2
1
1

3

2

1
7

1
5

2
1

14

38

1
4
1

3
1

4

1
3

9
1

22

5
5

4
18
1

24
1

1
1
1
4

120

32

1
6
1

2

4
1

5

2
46

10
1

49

13
13

6
47
3

76
1

2
4

3
1
2

4
14

9
10

36
1

49

208

3666.4

2.0

0.2

61.5

2.0

79
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, Sudidae In Berg, 1947.
• Scopelidae In Berg, 1947.
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Synodontldae , . _
Paralepididae: ,

Para/epi, sp. .. __
Unid. Paralepididae_

Alepisauridao:
A./epi,auru, sp _
Unid. Alepisaurldae_

Myctophidae:' .
Tarlt!RIO~eania sp _
Diaphu, sp ._. _
Unid. Myctophidae__
Scomhereaocidae:

Ca/a/abi, ap _
Caulolepidae:

..lnop/ouaeler sp _
Unid. Caulolepi-

dae . __
Holocentrldae:

Ho/acen·/ru, sp_. _
Unid. Holocentri-dae _

Apogonidae _
Scombropldae:

Hgpoc/gdonia sp _
Unid. Scombropl-dae _

Carangidae •__
Bramidae:

Col/gb", drachme__•
Pleracli, sp • __
Unid. Bramidae. __

Coryphae:tidae:
Corgphoena h/p-
pltrU'__ ._ . _

Chaetodontldae. _
Champsodontidae _
Chissmodontidae:

Chia,mooon fI·/uer._
Unld. Chiasmo-

dontid88 •__
Acanthurldae _
GempyJidae:

Gempg/lt' sp__ . _
G. lerpm' _
Rere" sp. _
Unid. Gempylldae_

Trichiurld86. _
Scombridae:

&omber sp •
Unld. Scombridae

Tetrallonurldae: Te-
Irogomlru, cUDlerl._

Stromateidae • _
Nomeidae_. . _
Scorpaenldae: &orpa·

Th~n~IJge:-ji,j;iuwo:-
11U' pe/ami'. ._

Triacanthidae: Hal/-
machiruruUl sp _

BaJistidae. _
Ostrac!ontidae: .

Lacloria diaphanUl_
L. SI> .• • _

Tetraodontidae _
MoJidae . _
Otber Unidentified

IIshes .__ 305
Unldentilledfoodandorganlc

residue_____________________ 12 6.6
Total food volume • ._
Number of stomachs ex-amined . • • _

o,..
'"e
2


